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Q-IAPTER I
INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Alnico alloys are one of the most important single group of
materials used for permanent magnets.

These materials are alloys of

iron, nickel, cobalt, copper, and aluminum, and have a wide range of
excellent magnetic properties. The groundwork was laid by Mishima in
1931 by demonstrating that a certain group of Al-Ni-Fe alloys \"las suit
able for permanent magnets (I).

Later the magMtic properties were

improved by the addition of cobalt and copper to form Alnico permanent
magnets.
Alnico 5 is one of the most important commercial alloys of this
family.

This alloy contains 51% Fe, 24% Co, 14% Ni, 8% AI, and 3% Cu

by weight.

An energy product (BH)max

cive force He

=600-630 Oe

= 4.5-5.0 X 106 G Oe

and a coer

(1) are indicative of the excellent mag

netic properties of these alloys \\hen theyare heat treated in a mag
netic field.
crystalli~t

These magnetic properties are obtained for a poly_
sample; properties for a single crystal sample are improved

significant!y.
These Alnico alloys have cubic structure.

Ymen a magnetic field

of about 1000 De is applied, along a <).00) direction of a single crystal
during heat treatment, values as high as 8.7 X 106 G Oe for the maximum
energy product and 760 Oe for the coercive force have been realized in
Alnico 5 alloys (2).

2

It has been shown that the limited addition of titanium raises
the coercive force of Alnico alloys (3).

A crystal-oriented sample of

Alnico 8 (containing 35% Fe, 34.8% Co, 14.9% Ni, 7.5% Al, 2.4%Cu, and
5.4% Ti by weight) was developed by Naastepad (4), with a maximum
energy product of about 13 X 106 G Oe and a coercive force of about
1520 Oe.
I.

PHASE RELATIONS

Alnico 5 may serve as an example of the phase relations of the
Alnico alloy group.

High temperature X-ray diffraction by Koch, v. d.

Steeg, and de Vos (4) showed that this alloy exists as an ordered bcc
phase (0() a·bove 1200° C with a lattice parameter of 2.87
1200·C and 850"C the
Below 850°C the

Yl

0(

1.

Between

phase is in equilibrium with a fcc phase ('{,).

phase transforms spontaneously to a new bcc phase

(c<'¥) which has the same spacing as the

c::< phase, and the 0< phaso

transforms to two new bce phases (o<,andc(:;z,.).
and has the same spacing as the

0(

The or't phase is ordered

phase, but the

ordering and has a slightly larger spacing than the

o(~

0(

phase has no
phase.

After

tempering for about two months at 600·C a new fcc phase ()(1-) was ob
served.
Alnico 8 has the same phases as Alnico 5, although the temperature
ranges and lattice parameters differ somewhat.

Table 1 gives the phase

relations of an Alnico 8 alloy containing 35.5% Fe, 34% Co, l4.5%Ni,
7% Al, 4% Cu, and 5% Ti by weight (4).
spacing of the
~y

~v

No information about the

phase was given by the authors, other than that the

spacing was smaller than the 0<, spacing to such a degree that it

was fairly easy to resolve X-ray lines diffracted from the two phases.

3

In the case of Alnico 5 no difference was found between the spacing of

c{r and 0<,. The authors also observed that the superlattice lines 1n
the

0(

and 0(, phases in the Alnico 8 alloy were mlJch weaker than their

counterparts in the Alnico 5 alloy_
TABLE I
»lASE RELATIONS OF ALNICO 8 ALLOYS (4)

Temperature,·C
)1250

0(

1250-845
845-800
<800

=bce,

= 2.86
= bee,

a
c:::tc
a
~=

with superstructure,
~

Vii th superstructure,

=2.86 A

ex,

+ c(,. + )(,

otI

+o(;a. -I-c:Vl' +i"J,;.

pcc, a = 2.90

bcc
fcc, a = 3~65
Y,. = fcc, a = 3.59

O<y=

"'(, =

.

A
A (at
A

800 "C)

Alnico 6 has a nominal composition of 48.75% Fe, 24% Co, 15% Nl.,
8% Al, 3% Cu, and 1.25% Ti by weight (5). The magnetic properties of a
polycr.ystalJ.ine sample (5) are indicated by a ma:x1.mum energy product of
about 3.65 X 106 G Oe and a coercive force of 750 Os.
of

Al~lco

The composition

6 is very near that tif Alrico 5, except for the addition of

a small amount· of titanium; therefore the phase relations of Alnico 6

are expected to be very close to those of Alnico 5, or certainly
those of Alnico 5 and Alnico

betw~en

8~

II. 0(, + .c(1I'I.... mASES
The high coercive force of Alnico alloys is believed to be due to
the precipitation of the ferromagnetic
ferromagnetic C:<, phase. This

was

0(2., phase

in a matrix of

w~akly

first suggested by Stoner and Wohl

farth(6}, and a precipitate was observed by Gehler (7) and Heidenreich

4

and Nesbitt (8).
Again, Alnico 5 will serve as an example of the 0<, +
structure of the Alnico alloys.

o(~

micro

The microstructure has a very important

difference depending on whether the heat treatment of this alloY'is
performed with or without a magnetic .field. The two cases will be
described for a single crystal sample.
The heat treatment without a magnetic field (9) consists of
heating the sample to a temperature above l200·C to homogenize the
material, and then cooling the material at a rate of 2-5 eC per second
down to 600~C.

Then the sample is aged at 600~ for about 10 hours for

the growth of the

0(1.

phase. The final product is a system of rod-like

particles of the ferromagnetic ~~ phase elongated along the three (iCO)
directions of the

«,

matrix.

If a magnetic field of about 1000 Oe is applied along the

uoa)

direction of the crystal during the same heat treatment, the final pro
duct is quite different.
along the

flool

The rod-like particles are elongated only

direction of the matrix.

The magnetic properties in

this condition are a maximum energy product of about 10 X 106 G Oe and
a coercive force of 760 Oa, canpared to values of 1.8 X 106 G De and
500 Oe for the sample heat treated without a magnetic field.
Heidenreich and Nesbitt (8) used the electron microscope to view
oxide replicas of Alnico 5 samples.
of the partir-Ies of the

0(1

Their work indicates that the size

precipitate at zero aging is about

• and the particles tend to group in plate-like arrays
75 X 75 X 400 A,

•
with an average separation between arrays of rods of about 200 A.

For

a single crystal sample heat treated with a magnetic field along a (100)

direction, Heidenreich and Nesbitt visualized a structure in which
single-domain precipitate particles are parallel to single-domain
matrix elements.

They concluded that the precipitate is rich in cobalt

and has a higher Curie temperature than the matrix, with the matrix
having the larger volume.
The preferred orientation of the rod-like particles of the
phase in Alnico alloys heat treated without a magnetic field is due
primarily to the elastic energy. The elastic energy favors particles
elongated along certain crystallographic directions, in this case along
(100) directions.
The sources of the preferred orientation of the

o('L

particles in

Alnico alloys heat treated with a magnetic field are the elastic energy
and t~e magnetostatic energy.

These energies act in a kind of compet

itive process; the elastic energy favoring particles elongated along the
A(lOO~directions, and the magnetostatic energy favoring particles elon

gated along the magnetic field direction.
able to influence the growth of the
of precipitation.

~'L

How the magnetic field is

phase depends on the mechanism

Two methods of precipitation have been proposed;

classical nucleation and

grov~h,

and spinodal decomposition.

Kittel 11 i! (9) proposed the classical nucleation and growth pro
cess. The authors suggested t.hat the 0<1.. phase nuclC!!ated between 900·C
and 800·C as plate-like particles of about 100

Adiameter

thickness. The demagnetizing energy of

with planes perpendicular

pl~tes

and 10

A

to the magnetic field was estimated as being about the order of the
energy barrier for a critical nucleus, and the authors concluded that
nuclei with their planes perpendicular to the field would be suppressed

6

by a factor of $-1 compared with those with planes parallel to the field.
The magnetic field is only able to influence the morphology during the
nucleation process, and the authors suggested that elastic energy and
concentration gradients would continue the growth on favorable nuclei
during the aging at 600·C.
Spinodal decomposition as a mechanism of precipitation in Alnico
alloys was proposed by Cahn (10).

This phase change is characterized

by the lowering of the free energy of an alloy by waves of composition
fluctuations.

Cahn showed that the magnetostatic energy favors compo

sit ion waves parallel to the applied magnetic field, ymile the elastic
energy favors waves" parallel to the (100) directions of the crystal.
The elastic anisotropy is much larger than the magnetostatic anisotropy
except at the Curie temperature of the in"itially homogeneous alloy, and
at this temperature the magnetic field is most effective in influencing
the precipitation of the

o(~

phase.

The work on Alnico alloys by de

Vos (11) and Dash (12) support spinodal decomposition as the mode of
precipitation of the

c<~

phase.
Ill.

0(-( PHASE

The fcc phase ('(. ) is stable between 1200 CC and 850 DC in
Alnico 5 alloys (4).

This phase transforms to the bcc phase (C<y) at

temperatures below 850 't.

In Alnico 8 alloys the '(I phase is stable

from 1250 t to a temperature believed to b~ some\',nat lower than 800 ·C,
where it transforms to the O<y phase.

If an Alnico permanent magnet

alloy is not cooled fast enough from the homogenization temperature;
the

~

phase forms, and subsequently the

o{~

phase forms.

7

The C<yphase has a detrimental influence on the magnetic proper
ties of an Alnico magnet.

This is verified by work done on samples of

Alnico 8 by Julien and Jones (13).

Figure 1 shows the magnetic proper

ties of samples of Alnico 8 as a function of the volume per cent of the
~~

phase (13).

Although the coercive force, residual induction, and

maximum energy product were affected by the presence of the

o(~

phase;

the saturation magnetization was unaffected~ indicating that the ~¥
phase has about the same magnetic moment as the matrix ( 0<, and

o(~

combined ).
Electron microprobe studies (13) indicated that the O<y phase is
copper-rich and cobalt-depleted, and that copper increases the
forming tendency of Alnico 8 alloys.
to increa se the

y. -forming

l(,

Increased copper content was found

tendency in ).lnico 5 alloys al so (14).

8

~:~~
o

f!gur~.!.

20

40

Volum. I'.,,,nt • r

The effect of the~rphas~ on the magnetic properties
of Alnico 8 samples, from the work of Julien and Jones.

OiAPTER II
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROBLEM
Alnico. 6 is one of several of the Ainico permanent magnet alloys.
As stated before the composition of Alnico 6 is very near that of Alnico
5, except for the addition of 1.25% titanium, by weight, to Alnico 5.

Polycrystalline magnets of Alnico 5 have a maximum energy product of
5 X 106 G Oe and a coercive forte of 600 Oa, ,,\'hile polycrystalline ma,g
nets of Alnico 6 have a maximum energy pro~uct of 3.65 X 106 G Oe and a
coercive force of 750 Oe (5).

Alnico 5 is more important commercially

because of its higher maximum energy product.
Alnico alloys in general, the
to

pr~vent

~y

In these alloys, and

phase is not desirable; therefore, ways

or lessen its formation are important.

Commercially, Alnico

alloys are cooled very rapidly from their homogeni%ation temperature
through the temperature rango in

~hich

the )(1 phase is stable. This

rapid cooling rate is to prevent the formation of the
low temporature product, the D<yphase.

~l

phase and its

Many magnets are too massive to

cool rapidly enough to prevent the formation of significant amounts of

~

and ~.
A referral baCk to Figure 1 will give an idea of the effect of the
0{ y

phase on the properties of Alnico 8 alloys (13).

The saturation

magnsUzation (not plotted) remained unchanged over the range of volume
per cent of

o(y

studied, indicating that tho ,O<y phase has about

magnetic moment as the o{, +

o(~

matrixo

th~

An O<t phase that is ferro

same

10

magnetic and isotropic would account for a linear reduction in the
residual magnetization by volume dilution of the matrix phase (13), but
Julien and Jones found the reduction of the residuil magnetization to be
nonlinear.

This led the

a~thors

to suggest that the presence of the

~y

phase downgrades the properties of the magnet as a whole by somehow
affecting the properties of the m'atrix 01, +

0(

'L

phases.

The purpose of this research project was to study the morphology
and crystallography of the o("i in Alnico 6 alloys.

Although .the C¥y

philse was of primary interest, information about other phases was also
obtained for comparison. The effect of a magnetic field during the for
mation of the c(~ phase was studied also.
The study of Alnico 6, instead of the commercially more important
Alnico 5 or Alnico 8, was due to the availability of a large single
crystal of this material.

.,ith single crystal samples, the interpre

tation of the data was simplified.

QlAPTER III
METHODS AND TEQINIQUES
I.

SAMPLES srUOIED BY OPTICAL MICROSCOPY AND X-RAY DIFFRACTION
Thr~e

single crystal samples of Alnico 6 were used for optical

microscopy and X-ray diffraction work.

All three samples were sliced

from a large single crystal parallel to the cube faces.

The

sampl~s

were heated in an .inert atmosphere of helium for one hour at a temper
at\,lre of 1:2501>C for homogenhation, and water-quenched.

One sample was

kept in this conditi.on, while another was heated for one hour at 1000·C,
and water-quenched.

The remaining sample was heated for one hour at

800 GC, and water-quenched.

The three samples were prepared for optical

microscope study by mounting them in bakelite, polishing them, and
etching them with a solution containing 88% methanol, 10% hydrochloric
acid, and 2% liquid bromine, by volume.

After optical micrographs were

taken of each sample, X-ray diffraction patterns were made using the
Laue back-reflection method and a tungsten target operated at 45 kv and
20 rna.

II.
He,at

SAMPLES srUDlED BY ELECTRON MICROSCOPY AND ELECTRON DIFFRACTION
TrEt~tm~UI't

Several single crystal samples of Alnico 6 were placed in two
quartz tub!s.
and sealed.

The tubes were evacuated to a pressure of about 10.5 mm Hg
The samples in one tube were heated in a furnace for one

12
hour at a temperature of l250 0 C for homogenization.

The tube of samples

was transferred immediately to a magnetic anneiling furnace (Figure 2)
and kept at a temperature of 1000't for one hour without a magnetic
field.

Then the power to the fUrnace was turned off, and the furnace

cooled to 700·C in 7 min.

The samples were water-quenched from 700·C

because no appreciable change in structure was expected below this
temperature.

The second tube of samples was heated for only 37 min at

1250 GC, and transferred to the magnetic annealing furnace for a 13-min
heat treatment at 1000 -0 with a magnetic field of about -5000 -Oe.

it-

These

samples were furnace-cooled to 700 CC in 7 min in the presence of the
applied magnetic field, and water-quenched.

A Varian V-4004 4" electro

magnet, with pol! pieces tapered to 3", was used to supply the magnetic
field.

The field inside the magnetic annealing furnace was measured

with a Bell 620 guassmeter.
The alignment of the samples in the magnetic field was determined
by their shape.

The samphs were rectangular parallelepipeds with

thickness much less than the width or length. The heat treatment at
1250-C caused several samples to stick together because of oxidation,
and the faces of the samples were not necessarily parallel.

The large

faces were observed to be approximately parallel, and the thickness of
the combined samples was still less than their width or length.

For

this reason it was believed that the demagnetizing energy caused the
samples to align with their large faces-parallel to the direction of
the magnetic field.

The faces of the samples were parallel to {100]

*The shorter time at 1250'C was necessary to prevent severe
oxidation of the samples. The first heat treatment at this temperature
resulted in considerable oxidation because the quartz tub& devitrified.
A short in the heating element caused the shorter time at 1000·C.
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Figure 2. Photograph of the magnetic annealing furnace at A
positioned between the pole pieces of the 4" electromagnet.
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planes.

The direction of the magnetic field in a {lOO) plane of the

different samples was probably

dep~ndent

on the relative sizes of the

samples stuck together and the rotations between the different samples.
MAgnetic Annealing Furnace
Figure 2 shows the magnetic annealing furnace at A.

The furnace

consists of a mullite.core, wound with Kanthal wire held on by alundum
cement, sitting inside of a copper cylinder.

Fiberfrax insulation is

between the cement and the inner wall of the copper cylinder.
The mullite core is 18" long, with 7/8" bore, and 3/16" wall thick
ness.

Grooves of 3/32" width and 3/32" depth provide for 8 turns per

inch for the Kanthal wire.

The Kanthal wire has a diameter of 0.091"

and a resistance of 0.1085 ohm per foot •. The ends of the wire are
conn~cted

in series with variable resistors to an AC source of 220 v.

The copper cylinder has a length of 15 1/16", an inner diameter of
2 1/8", and a wall thickness of 1/8".

""
Soldered
on each ,end of the cylin

der is a brass flange, 1/4" thick, inner diameter 1 3/4", and outer diam
eter 3".
ness.

Screwed to each brass flange is a transite plate of 5/9t thick.

One plate has a 1 1/2" hole through which an end of the mullite

core protrudes out 9/16" past the plate. The other plate has a 1/8"
deep recession of 1 1/2" diameter in which the other end of the core
fits, and a 3/4" diameter hole all the way through it.

Soldered around

the outer wall of the copper cylinder are 72 turns of copper tubing,
having an inner' diameter of 0.120" and an outer diameter of 0.191".
The ends of the copper tubing are connected to rubber hoses, one pro
viding an inlet for cooling. water from a faucet, and the other leading to
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a drain.
After the furnace was assembled, it was heated to a temperature of
about lOOODC for 30 min to bake the alundum cement.

Since both heat

treatments, with a magnetic field and without a magnetic field, involved
heating the samples for a time period at lOOO·C and furnace-cooling, it
was not necessary to measure the heating rate.

With the cooling water

running and a current of ,16 amp through the heating element, the furnace
had three good constant temperature zones near lOOO°C.

The length of

the zones were about 2" and the temperature varied about 10°C throughout
a zone.

The temperature distribution was determined by using a Chromel

Alumel thermocouple to measure the temperature every 1 cm along the length
of the core.
E~ectrothinning

After the heat treatments the samples had to be bombarded with
high speed abrasive particles to remove the oxide layers.

Then the

samples were electropolished to make them thin enough for electron
transmission microscopy study.

A schematic diagram of the electro

thinning circuit Is shown in Figure 3.
output.

The power source has a 50 v DC

The voltmeter measures the potential across the electrolytic

cell, and the ammeter monitors the current.

The recorder provides a

record of the variation of the cell voltage with time during the pol
ishing period.
The electrolytic cell is a 50 ml beaker containing about 20 ml
of electrolyte.

Two platinum wires, one on each side of the sample

(anode), serve as the cathode. The

el~ctrolyte

is a solution con

taining 80% ethanol and 20% perchloric acid by volume.

16

Constant
Potent ia 1 -+----f-,It"'urrent
Source
Device

Voltage
~--1-.....

Oi vider

,

Voltage
Recorder

Fiqure 3. Schematic diagram of the electrothinning circuit
with an ammeter at A, a voltmeter at V, and the electrolytic
cell at B.
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The polishing process consists of first lowering the beaker with
electrolyte into liquid nitrogen until the electrolyte begin to freeze.
Then the cell is

plac~between

the pole pieces of an electromagnet, and

the sample placed in the electrolyte with the plane of the sample
parallel to the magnetic field.

The magnetic field of about 9 tOe is

used to stir the electrolyte and insure a more uniform polish.
At the beginning of the polishing cycle the potential across the
cell is about 50 vtand the current through the cell is adjusted to give
the current density desired for the particular sample.

As the resis

tance of the electrolyte decreases with its rising temperature, the
constant current device maintains the current at its. initial value.
Samples were polished for periods of about 3 mint and the direction of
the magnetic field was reversed every 30 .sec.

At the end of a polishing

period, the temperature of the electrolyte was about -20CC.
Most of the samples were less than 0.2 mm thick, and had a surface
area of less than 2 cm2 • The edges of the samples were insulated with
an insulating lacquer prior to electrothinning.The samples were pol
ished with a current density between 0.15 and 0.2 amp/cm2 • As a sample
thinned, holes were observed between the polishing part and the insulated
edges.

Sometimes holes appeared in the body of the polished part also.

These holes grew during further polishing until only small portions of
metal was left.

At this point it was assumed that at least some of the

remaining metal was thin enough for electron transmission microscopy.
the polished sample was cut into small pieces and mounted in the speci
men stage of a Hitachi HU-125 electron microscope with an accelerating
potential of 125 kv.

QlAPTER IV
EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS
I •• OPTICAL MICROS:;OPY AND X-RAY DIFFRACTION

The interpretation of the X-ray diffraction patterns was based
primarily on a knowledge of the spectrum of a tungsten target
.t 45 kv.

Th~

continuous

sp~ctrum

voltages was studied by Ulrey (15).

oper~ted

for tungsten at several operating
The K lines are not in the

spectrum because 45,kv is below the excitation

volta~es

of these lines.

The wavelengths and relative intensities of the characteristic L lines
are well

know~

(16).

Figure 4 is a dark-field optical micrograph of a single crystal
of Alnico 6 heat treated for one hour at l250t, and water-quenchGd.
The micrograph shows the c< phase at a magnification of 590. An X-ray
diffraction pattern of the

sam~

sample is shown in Figure 5. The

crystal structure is body...centered cubic, and the orientation is about
6~ from

(001).

The high intensity of the (i14) and (li4) spots in relation to
the intensity of the (ii4) and (114) spots- indicates that the high
intensity spots contain some characteristic radiation.

Assuming that

the (i14) and (li4) spots contain theLll. line gives a lattice parameter
of 2.87 •A.

This conclusion is supported by assuming that the high in

tenslty of. the (112) spot is due to a second' order reflection containing
the

r2f,

lin~.

1

Figure 4. 0ark field optical micrograph (590X) of the~phas~ of an
Alnico 6 sample heated for 1 hr at 125ifc and water-quenched.

Figure 5. X-ray diffraction pattern of thea<
about 6°from (001).

phas~.

Ori~ntation

i
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The (i13) is a possible ord"E!red spot, but would require a waveD

length'of about 1.58 A.

Such a wavel!ngth would have a very weak in

tensity, and whether radiation from first order diffraction is contained
in the spot can not be determined.

Most of the radiation is from third

and fourth order reflections. The same kind of reasoning applies to the
other {3U} spots, and to the (012) spot." The question of ordering is
left unanswered by using white radiation for diffraction work.
The high, but relatively even, intensity of the (3101 spots can
be attributed to several wavelengths in, the hi,gh intensity region of the
tungsten continuous spectrum giving rise to diffraction of different
orders.

Using the

lattice parameter, wav.elengths contributing to third,

fourth, and fifth order diffraction are in the high intensity portion of
the continuous spectrum.

.

Figures 6 and 7 are an optical micrograph and an X-ray diffraction
'

pattern of the sample heated for one hour at 1000 C and water-quenched.
The micrograph shows the microstructure of the

c(

phase (light area)

and the c(t pha,sa (dark area) at a magnification of 590.
The interpretation of the X-ray pattern is essentially the same
as that for the sample heated at 1250 "C. The crystal strllcture is bodycentered cubic, and information about ordering is not'dependable for
reasons given before. The orientition is about 2° from (001).
, intensity distribution of the

[5103

The

spots indicates that the (015) and

(i05) spots contain characteristic radiation.

Considering that these
o

,spots contain the L~ line leads to a lattice parameter of 2.87 A.

•

ThlS

is supported by the high intensity of the \411) . spots rmich is believed
to be due to one or more of the

L~

lines.
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Figure 6. Dark field optical micrograph (590X) of the ~ and ~~
phases of a sample of Alnico 6 heated for 1 hr at 100~C and waterquenched.

Figure 7. X-ray diffraction pattern of the
Orientation is about 2- from (001).

0(

and 0('1 phases.
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This is a diffraction pattern of two phases,

and eXV

0(

As

•

to which phase the lattice parameter belongs is left in question.

The

phases seem to be aligned such that crystallographic directions in the
two phases are parallel.

selected area electron diffraction was used to

clarify these questions concerning lattice
orientation relationship.

parame~er,

ordering, and

This material will be presented later.

Shown in Figures 8 and 9 are an optical micrograph and X-ray
diffraction pattern of the single crystal of Alnico 6 heated for one
0

hou.r at 800 ·C, and water-quenched, after a heat treatment at 1250 C
for homogenization.

The micrograph shows the of, ...

0(2.

phases.

No

clear phase separation is noted because the individual particles are
too small to be resolved with the optical microscope.
The X-ray diffraction pattern is essentially one of a single
phase. The crystal structure is body-centered cubic. The orientation
o

•

1s about 2 from (001) as in the case of the sample heated at 1000 C.
As with that sample, the intensity of the (i05) and (015) spots indi
cates characteristic radiation, leading to a lattice parameter of
2.87 •A.

A (102) spot was on the negative, but this does not definitely

indicate ordering since White radiation was used.
Two samples were electropolished prior to heat treatment.

One

sample was placed in the quartz tube with the samples heat treated with
out a magnetic field, and the other sample

w~s

the samples heat treated with a magnetic field.

placed in the tube with
The plan was to observe

these samples after heat treatment using the optical microscope to see
if surface relief effects were present.

SUrface relief effects were

expected if the ~ ~ cf" transformation occurred martensitically
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Figure 8. Dark field optical micrograph of the ~, and D(~phas.s of
an Alnico 6 sample heated for 1 hr at 800· C and water-quenched.
(590X)

Figure 9. X-ray diffraction pattern of the
Orientation is about 2- from (001).

0<,

and O(.a. phases.
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(without diffusion in the usual sense of the word, but with well-defined
movement of the atoms in going from one phase to the other).

Unfor

tunately the quartz tubes devitrified, and the samples became oxidi%ed,
and had to be polished and etched.

Whether or not surface relief effects

were present as a result of a martensitic transformation was undeter
mined.

Figure 10 is an optical micrograph of the sample heat treated

without a magnetic field.

Figure 11' is a micro.graph of the sample heat

treated with a magnetic field.
the elongated particles in the

The micrographs show the C<y phase as
0(.

+

C:<'1. matrix,. The relief effects are,

due to the polishing and etching process as a consequence of the differ
ence in hardness and composition of the phases.
II.
~ples

ELECTRON MICROSCOPY AND ELECTRON DIFFRACTION

Heat Treated without a Magnetic Field

Thin samples of Alnico 6 heat treated without a magnetic field
were observed in the electron microscope with an accelerating voltage of
125 kv.

Both «,,(regions and

0<, + 0(2.. regions were observed in each

sample.
Figure 12 is an electron micrograph showing the o<yand
phases.

The difference in morphology is readily apparent.

phase is the area protruding down to the left, while the
phases protrude down to the right.

eX,

0(, + ~ z.

The 0( t
+

o!.z..

The C<y phase seems to have some

kind of structures elongated along the

foo l l

direct ion.

The C<,

+ 0{L

phases have a thin region on the left edge and a thicker region to the
right.

In the thin region the light particles are believed to the

ferromagnetic Fe-Co rich

0<1 phase, while the gray matrix is believed

25

Figure 10. Bright field optical micrograph (590X) of a sample of
Alnico 6 heat treated without a ~agnetic field and furnace-cool~d.

Figure 11. Bright field optical micrograph (590X) of a sample of
Alnico 6 heat treated with a magnetic field and furnace-cooled.
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"

[010]

'"

[001]

O./IJ,.

I---t

FiQure 12. Electron micrograph (79,OOOX)
(left) and the ~ + o('l. pha ses (right) of
out a magnetic field and furnace-cooled.

howing the D(y pha se
ample heat treated with-
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to be the weakly ferromagnetic, Nj.-Al 'rich 0(, phase.

In the thick

region ,the gray particles are believed. to be the ~, phase, and the
darker matrix is believed to be the

~

phase. The thick region shows

that the o(~ particles are generally elongat~d along the [OOlJ direction.
The fact that.no particles seem to be elongated along the [010] direction
Inay be due to th,e orientation of the sample; therefore, what is observed
is a projection of the particles onto the plane normal to the electron
beam (17).

Rapid cooling did not allow the

~J +'o(L structure to develop.

Figure 13 is an electon diffraction pattern of the

~ + 0(1

phases taken from the encircled area on the right in Figure 12. The
orientation is very near (100), but the high intensity of the (020)
spot in relation to the other {020J spots indicates that the orientation
is not exactly (100). The diffraction pattern shows a high degree of
ordering in a body-centered cubic structure with a lattice parameter of
o

about 2.87 A.

The ox'dered spots are from the 01, phase (18). The cause

of the diffuse streaks normal to the ~llOI directions is uncertain,
although previous investigators (19) have suggested that these are due
to fine particles of the face-centered cubic phase {)(~) precipitated
in the

0(1

+

0(1.

matrix. The reason for the' splitting of the {3l01

spots at Band C is unknown.
Figure 14 is an electron diffraction pattern of the O<y phase
taken from the area encircled on the left in Figure 12. The orientation
is the same as that for the

or.

+ ~1

phases, and the 'crystal structure

is the sarna.

The electron diffraction patterns of the

the combined

~

c<y

phase

and

+ 0(1. phases were compared, but. no. difference in lattice

paramoters was detected.

Any difference in lattice parameters was ex

pected to be quIte small and beyond the accuracy of lattice spacing
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<d,'

~b

Figure 13. Electron diffraction pattern of the
Orientation i s near (100).

~. + ~~ phase~.

Figure 14. Electron diffraction pattern of the o(y phase.
tation is near (100).

Orien-
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determinations using electron diffraction.

c<.

The morphology of the «( and

+ 0(2.

phases of another sample

of Alnico 6 is shown in Figure 15. The area enclosed in the rib-like
boundary is the 0<", phase.

The eX,

the right of the photograph.
of the

ct,

+ 0(1-

phases are in the region in

The dark portion of the resolved region

c<,

+ 0(,.. phases is believed to be the

light portion is believed to be the

• is observed between the
200 A
expected from theory.

0(,..

c:(1.

phase.

phase, while the

A separation of about

particles, which is about what is

The boundary between the c::<y. phase and ct,

+ oft.

phases is of the order of 1000 •A thick, and is made up of particles
of the face-centered cubic phase ('I, ) that appear as the light areas
in the boundary (19).

The long straight portion of the boundary is

along the [0011 direction.
Figure 16 is an electron diffraction pattern of the 0<,

+ o{2.

phases taken from the area encircled on the right in Figure 15.

Figure

17 is a dIffraction pattern of the

C<V phase

circled on the left in Figure 15.

The orientation is near (100) for

both diffraction patterns.

taken from the area en

The conclusions about crystal structure

and ordering are the same as those reached for the other sample heat
treated without a magnetic field.

Figures 16 and 17 both have an

ordered spot indicated by A. The degree of ordering is higher in the

C<, phase than in the

oty phase.

Samples Heat Treated with a Magnetic Fielci
Several single crystal sample s of Alnico 6, heat treated in a
magnetic field of about 5000
scope.

O~were

observed in the electron micro

The accelerating voltage was 125 kv.
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D./~

.--...

Figure 15. Electron micrograph (56,400X) showing the (100) plane
of an Alnico 6 sample heat treated without a magnetic field and
furnace-cooled.

1

Figure 16. Electron diffraction pattern of the 01, +0(2, phase;;,.
Orientation is near (100).

Figure 17. Electron diffract ion pattern of the Q 1 pha se. Orientation is near (100). (The ordered spot indic.tea by A does hot
show on this print.)
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Figure 18 is an electron micrograph showing the 0<,
(with A above) and the tXr phase (with B above).
area between the

0(.

+

cl

~

phases

The light, linear

+ 0<. phases and the o("t phase is the )(,

phase.

An electron "diffraction pattern of the of, + 0(,., phases is shown
in Figure 19, with the upper circle in Figure 18 indicating the area the
pattern was taken from.

The orientation is near (11,3,1).

Figure 20 is

and electron diffraction pattern of the c(t phase taken from the lower
encircled area in Figure 18.

The orientation of the matrix is again

(11,3,1), but some twin spots are present.

{4461 and

believed to be

B3il

spots at A and Bare

twin spots, respectively.

An electron micrograph of the (100) plane of the
the 0(,. + 0(2. phases is shown in Figure 21.
the C<, +

0(2,.

phase.

'6,

phase and

The area indicated by A is

region, while the aru indicated by B is the

Traces of the

0<'( phase.

ott

eXt region.

phase can be seen between the 01, + el1. phases and the

The lighter particles in the

0(,

eXI

+ of.... region are the

The particles are elongated along a direction making an angle of

about 15· with the (OlOJ direction.

The darker matrix is the 0<, phase.

Figure 22 is an electron diffraction pattern of the 0<, + eX"Lo
phases taken from the area encircled on the right in Figure 21.

Figure

23 is an electron diffraction pattern of the ot¥ phase taken from the
encircled on the left in Figure 21.

Although the orientation in both

patternsis near th~ (100) plane, the intensity distribution on the
patterns indicates a slight orientation difference between the 0(,
phases and the
0('1

o(¥

phase.

+

d&,

The electron micrograph indicates that the

phase is thinner than the

0(, +

0<2. phase, and this would account

for a slight orientation difference if the surfaces of the two regions
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~-

Figure 18. Electron micrograph (11,800X) of an Alnico 6 sample
heat treated with a magnetic field and furnace-cooled.

3

Figure 19. Electron diffraction pattern of the
Orientation is near (11,3,1).

Figure 20. Electron diffraction pattern of
tation of the matrix is near (11,3,1).

~,+ol

~

phases.

the~1phase.

Orien-
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Figu~. Electron micrograph (45,OOOX) of an Alnico 6 sample
heat treated with a magnetic field and furnace-cooled.

Figure 22. Electron
diffraction pattern of
the O<'+o('l.phases. Orientation is near (100).

Figure 23. Electron diffraction pattern of the ~phase.
Orientation is near (100).
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were not parallel.

Another significant difference

between the two

diffraction patterns is the ordered [OlO! spots for th~

0(. + 0(2.

phases (indicated by the two small arrows), and no observed ordered
spots for the',

0('(

phase. The unordered spots in the 0<'( diffraction

pattern are not very intense, and if there are ordered ,spots they may be
obscured by the intensity of the undeviated electron beam.
Shown in Figure 24 is an
large c:::>{y region.

electrv~

micrograph of a relatively

The dark portions are thought to be areas of high

dislocation density.
, Figure 25 is an electron diffraction pattern of the area encircled
in Figure 24. The orientation of the matrix is near (111), and there is
. another {lll) plane (rotated 1<1 counterclockwise v/ith respect to the
MlJtrix) and a {93l1 plane on the photograph.
The area that the diffraction 'pattern was taken from shows traces
of what are thought to be either slip planes or twinning planes. The
trace in the upper portion of the circle is made up of two segmGnts with
a small rotation between the segments on crossing a darker area of dis
locations., The lower trace is made up primarily of three segments--bIO
short segments to the right, and a longer segment to the left.
that the

s~gments

Note

for both traces are essentially parallel, except for

about a IOOrotation counterclockwise of the left segment of the lower
trace from the other segments.
All of the segments of the traces are nearly'parallel to the (IlOJ
direction of the matrix,

indicat~ng

plane or the (ll~) plane.

that they 'c.ould be traces of the (112)

These planes are possible slip planes or

twinning planes for a body-centered cubic structure.

spots A and B on
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Figure 24. Electron micrograph (45,OOOX) of the ~~ phase showing
a high density of dislocations and traces of a twinning plane.

Figure 25. Electron diffraction pattern of the ~ phase.
tati?n of the matrix is near (Ill).

Orien-
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the diffraction pattern are {310} spots, and can be indexed on the (319)
plane., The (319) plane is less than 9° from the (115) plane, which.would
be parallel to the (111) plane due to twinning on the (112) plane.

For

this reason, the conclusion is that the traceS represent the (112)
twinning planes. 'The second (111) plane of the pattern is thought to
be due to a 10° lattice rotation across the large dark area of disloca
tions.

The splitting or broadening of some of the spots is thought to

be due to smaller lattice rotations across smaller areas of disloca
tions.
The twinning in the C(V phase of the samples heat treated in a
magnetic field is puzzling, since no twinn,ing was found in the 01((
phase of the samples heat treated without a magnetic'field.

X-ray

diffraction of two samples, one heat treated with a magnetic field and
the other heat treated without a magnetic field, indicated that this is
a general result.

Twinning in the o(t phase is expected if the '61~ 0( 'If

transformation occurs martensitica11y' (20), and the magnetic field is
expected to raise the transformation temperature a few degrees (21).
Whether or not the

j(.~

o<¥ transformation in Alnico 6 occurs marten

sitica11y is not known, and the reason for twinning in one

cas~

and

not in the other case is left in question.
Figure 26 is an

eV~ctron

micrograph of the 0<.

,three lens-shaped particles of unknown structure.

+ 0(2.

phases and

Figure 27a is an

electron diffraction pattern of the area enclosed in the lower
.Figure

26.

~I +

The oril'!ntation of the

circl~

in

0< phases is near (311). The
~

arrow on the left of the pattern indicates a t620} spot, and the arrow
on the right ind icate s a

[440}

spot

0

The sa spot s are on a {lOO~ plane
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of the

~

phase. The)(. phase Is indicated by A in Figure 26.

Figure 27b is an electron diffra"ct ion pattern of the

0(. + 0(,,

phases' and one of the lenticular particles takgn from the area in the
upper circle in Figure 26. The spot indicated by the arrow is from
the lenticular particle.

(Vfuat appears to be one spot on the print

is actually two spots, and the one closest to the center of the
pattern is from the lens-shaped particle.)

o

Figure 26. Electron micrograph (74,OOOX) of an Alnico 6 sampl~
heat treated with I magnetic field and furnac. -cooled. The
identity of the three lens-shaped structures is unknown.

Figure 27. Electron diffraction patterns of (.) the O<, +oi2, phas
nd (b) the ~ + cr'L phases and one of the lens-shaped structures in
figure 26.

atAPrER V
DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
I.

CONCLUSIONS

The crystal structure of the

Ct(.y

phase in Alnico 6 is body-centered

cubiC, as was found in Alnico 5 and Alnico 8 by Koch Ii al (4).

In

addition, this study indicates that the phase is ordered, in Alnico 6.
The O<y phase is probably ordered in the other Alnico alloys, but no
information about ordering in these alloys was found for the

c(y

phase.

This lack of information is probably due to the fact that most work
with Alnico alloys is concerned with the C(. + 'c{~ phases, because these
phases are responsible for the excellent magnetic properies of Alnico
alloys.

A combination of X-ray and electron diffraction was used to

determine the lattice parameter of the

o(t

phase.

Only one of the X-ray diffraction patterns is definitely of one
phase.

This is the pattern of the sample water-quenced from 1250·C.

From this pattern it was determined that the lattice parameter of the
CI

c( phase is 2.87 A.

'The other two X-ray diffraction patterns were taken from samples
containing two phases--

c( + o(¥

and

0(. + o('Z,..

diffraction pattern was essentially one of

4

In each case the X-ray

single phase, indicating

that the lattices of both phases in a sample are coherent.

A lattice

II

parameter of 2.87 A was found in each case, but whether the lattice
parameter applied to just one or both of the phases could not be
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determined from the X-ray patterns.
Since no difference was found in the lattice parameters of c./
and

0(.

in Alnico 5 and Alnico 8, it

WiS

assumed that there is no

difference between the lattice parameters of these phases in Alnico 6.
This assumption provides iI link between the X-ray and 'electron dif
.'
fraction work. To within the accuracy of the electron diffraction
measurements, nO.difference was found in the lattice parameters of the
c:.{. ' 0(7.. ' and c(t pha 5e s.

In summary. the crystal structure of the O<r phase in Alnico 6 is
o

orqered body-centered cubic, with a lattice parameter of about 2.87 A.
The degree of ordering in the
phase.

o(t

phase is less than that in the 0(.

The lattice parameter of the 0(

,

,C:O< I ,and

q('L phases is also

0

about 2.87 A; and the lattices of theso phases are coherent ,with each
other.
II.

SUGGESfIONS FOR FURTHER srUDY'

Several observations in this study can not be explained readily.
Especially puzzling are:
(1)

the high dislocation density in the

(2)

the twinning 1n the o(t formed in a magnetic field,

(3)

and the identity of the lens-shaped particles.

Whether or not the

'i, ~ 0('(

transformation

have a bearing on (1) and (2).

c:;(t

occur~

phase,

martensitically may

X-ray or electrol') diffraction studies

could be made to determine the h2bit phne and orientation relation
ship between the

'I.

and 0("( phases.

The habit plene and orientation

relationship could be compared to those predicted for a martensitic
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transformation by Bowles and Mackenzie (20) and
and Read (20).

A good agreement between the

Wechs~er,

Lieberman,

experim~ntilly

determined

habit phneandorientlltion relationship tmd those predicted by theory
would indicate a martensitic transformition, though not conclusively.
Also samples could be polished prior to the heat treatment at IOOO·C.
After cooling tlio samples below the "I,-1t<::>(lf transformation tempera
ture, surface relief effects would be in the

1(. -- ~

samples if the transformition occurred martensitically.

region of the
Electron

microprobe studies may be able to identify the lens-shaped particles.
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